Risks associated with clinical databases.
Providers will succeed who are evaluating themselves, and who are continuously striving to examine who they are and where they are going. Conscientious providers know that countless other agencies have them under the microscope and that they have to work to stay ahead in assessing their actions through their clinical database. "Medical care value purchasing" is what every employer and payor is looking for, and providers need to find ways to illustrate cost in relation to quality. The basics of data security and protection should be in place in order to concentrate on the bigger picture. The knowledge of the risk associated with individual hospital databases as well as the risk associated with comparative databases is critical. The hospital-level clinical database is the hub of the wheel. If the risk there can be minimized, the data headed for various investigative sites will have less inherent risk. When it is really recognized and accepted that all financial decisions are made based upon the clinical data generated at the site of care, then data integrity will become a strategic advantage for the industry. Clinical database goals will, over time, cause minimization of risk at all levels. As this occurs, variation in treatment will be explained artfully.